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MainStream Global Solutions Awarded GSA IT70 Schedule Contract
MainStream Global Solutions, LLC IT Professional Services Now Available on Government-Wide Contract
BETHESDA, MARYLAND – July 6, 2015 -- MainStream Global Solutions, LLC (MainStream), a leading provider
of professional services to the Federal Government, has been awarded a small business prime schedule contract
through the General Services Administration’s (GSA) IT70 Professional Services contract. MainStream’s
contract, GS-35F-403CA, is under GSA’s Special Item Number (SIN) 132-51 for IT Professional Services and can
be viewed at: http://www.gsaelibrary.gsa.gov/ElibMain/contractorInfo.do?contractNumber=GS-35F403CA&contractorName=MAINSTREAM+GS%2C+L.L.C.&executeQuery=YES. MainStream is already a small
business prime contract holder for GSA’s MOBIS contract, another government-wide professional services
contract that provides Management Consulting services. GSA’s IT70 contract is one of the Federal Government’s
largest and fastest growing contracts. In FY14 the Federal Government awarded over $14B in contracts through
the GSA IT70 contract.
The award of the GSA IT70 contract is aligned with MainStream’s focus on increasing performance and sustaining
gains in clients operations and a recognition that information technology is a critical component within federal
government operations. Over the last several years MainStream has grown capabilities and expertise in IT
professional services through a growing team of IT subject matter experts,
MainStream’s President, Al Horowitz commented, “As a Veteran Owned Small Business that has a proven track
record of helping our federal clients increase performance and sustain gains in operations, being awarded a GSA
IT70 schedule contract provides a strategic, flexible and easy to use contracting vehicle for our clients to access
our growing IT professional services capabilities. We are thrilled to be a Small Business prime contractor for IT
professional services for all of the federal government.”
###

About MainStream Global Solutions, LLC
MainStream is a veteran-owned, SBA certified small business management-consulting firm whose passion is
helping customers increase performance and sustain gains with a focus on client results now and over time.
MainStream is a GSA MOBIS and GSA IT70 schedule holder for management consulting and IT professional
services available to all federal government agencies. www.mainstreamgs.com
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